
temperance advocate in thc face, that 1,26o, at least, of thc liquor-
sellcrs and their allies arc bandcd togcthcr in the sacred causc of
bcnevolencc, and that fast year thcy raised $2,300 in contributions
from the philanthropists of the '< trade."

DisTrzuJU*rION 0F TIIE BENEVOLENT FUNI).

This tempcrance and benevolent organization is unique flot only
in its mcthod of propagating temperance principles-whiichi i does
by preaching temperance from bchind hotel bars, and in saloon
smoking.roomns-but its method in distributing its funds is original
as comparcd w.ith othier organiz.ations. While ordinary societies
lavishly expend thecir moncy in rclieving widoîvs and orphans of
deceased members, and providing food, firing, medical attendance,
etc. to disabled members, the O. T. B3. A. lias a more excellent %ay
of being benevolent on "business principles,"-a sort of Trade
benevolence. We scarclied iii vain for lists of îvidows relieved, of
orphans provided for, of sick and indigent niembers relieved. The
I3cnevolent fund, according to the constitution, amounts to 2 3A' per
cent. of the total receipts. Last ) car, therefore, this fund (adding
the balance Of $1,786 frora preyious year) ivas about $ioo. This
îvould be equal to about 8 cents per member, and in case of disease,
distress or death îvould be only an aggravation to the afflictcd,
instead of a solace to the sufferer. What does the O. T. B. A. do
in these circumstances ? Why, it uses its 2Y2 per cent. in the
regular routine work of the Association-for it is ail Benevolent!1
(With a big B.) Observe some of the items of expenditure:

EXPENDITUR ES.

Té Postage, telegrams, stationery and sundries.................$ 87 15
Toà Latu Costs:

County of Halton, testing poiver of Magistrate to convict on
an offence conîmitted prior to date of indictment,
Qucen v. Bennett ................................. 151 44

To Dalton 3lcCartliy, Es q.:
Rea Halton, Scott by.law, as to wlien vote shail be taken... 20 00
Riglit of Inspectors to change fée whien transferring licenses 5 0o
Closing bars in London whien Mr. Meredith was eccted by

acclamnation .... ................... ................. 5 00
Qucen v. Hlodgc--consultation-as to appeal to Privy

Counicil............................................... 20 00
To Judgmnents in Cases-Frawlcy and Hodge v. Qucen,

Court of Appeal...................................... 12 70
To Secretary, 63 days' travelling........................... 438 55

To Par-llaincitaryr Expeiises:
SecretarY, 40 days in Ottawa ........................... .327 75
Expenses to Ottawa (nine members or Parliarnentary Coni-

mittc, and other officers), thirteen trips, total.......... 400 75
To Secretaxy*s Salary for I882 ................................... Soo oo

$2256 34

What about the widovs; and orplians? There arc nonci WhIo
ever heard of adrunkard'sorpbans? Who eversaw adrunkard's wvidow
unprovidcd for ? And, supposing there wcre such, îvhat have the
liquor-sellors to, do with such? Are they their brothers' kcepcrs ?
Are they responsible for the misery and degradation which resuit
from thecir trafflc? No! Perish the thought 1 The Government
who license thera are responsible for the results, and it is the duty
of the temperance men, who are always sceking to injure the "trade,"
to look aftcr the sick, to, " rescue the perisbing, ta care for the dying."

The benevolence of the O. T. B3. A. is unique. It is twice
blessed-it blesses those who give and those who get Indirectly
it blesses the widoîvs and orphans too, for the money goes into the
bands of ricli laivycrs and corporations îvho in thecir turn hire the
midowvs and orphans to run crrands, sweep out offices, scrub, andl do
their dirty wvork.

19enitrattre ei.

ToRONTO.-Tlie forthcomning vote upon the question of groces
licenses is the all-absorbing topic. Work is being carried on %vithi
greit vigor and enthusiasm. A strong central comnîittc, ivith
ýRev. John Smith as president, and Mr. John McMillan as secretary,
is superintcnding and directing the 1'impcrance party's action. On
Sunday the miatter ivas; made the subjeqct of special announcement
and comment in many churches. The usual meeting of the Re-
formation Society, iii the Temperance Hall,, on Temperance street,
wvas remarkably ivell attcndcd. Mr. I. Wardcll ocçupied the chair.
and stirring addresses werc delivcrcd by Messrs. D. Archibald, F.
S. Spiencc and othecrs. The meeting in the Mission Church, on the

corner of Ufniversity and FIni streets, w~as also full of enthusiasm,
roused by addrcsses of Mcssrs. Patter, Archibald, Thiomson, Cozcns
and FeutraI. The St. 1>aul's \*ard Temperance Hall îîvas crowded
to the doors ; the speakers therce ce Messrs. B3urgess, Hanniagani
andi Rev. Il. blelville. In Occident I-Iail, the West End Christin
Tempcrance Society had also ain immeinse crowd, ;tltogetiher too
large for the seating capacity of the liall. Tlic chaht %%as ot.cupied
by Mr. Arthur Farley-, and the cttuàiasmti of tlîc audienîce wvas
great. We subjoin cxtracts frami city papets reportiiîg a nionstcr
mccting hield at St. Andrew's Hll, on *1'ucsda), nighit. A number
of other meetings have also been iheld during the ~ck

ST. AN.R~~sHi\i,! iLîIc. public meeting convenud
by the fricnds of termperanLe to dibLubs thec quebtioti of the scpar.i-
tion of liquors and groceries, to bc submnittcd to tic ratepayers by
by-lawv on the 25th inst., ivas hceld at St. Andreîv's Hll last nighit.
Tlie hall ivas crowvded îvith a quiet, orderly audience, w~ho evinced
niuchi intcrest and enthusiasin in the question undcr discussion.
AId. Brandon presided, and thc folluowing gcntlcmnen occupicd
seats o11 the platformi -Revs. T. F. Swvcney, R. Wallace, 1'. McF.
McLcod, John MIcL. Ballard, George M. Rose, Isaac Wardell, and
N. W. Hoyles.

AId. BRANDON introduced Rev. T. F. Sweency, tic first speak.
er, ' ho gave somne interesting statistics in relation to intemperance
in England. There %vere, hie said, i8o,000 beer shops or public
houses in England, and it %vas not surprising, therefore, that tlîey
had three million paupers, îvhichi it took fourteen inillit;ài pounds
sterling ycariy to support.

There ivere over 36,8o0 hiabituaI drunkards arrestcd there fast
year for drunkenness. A largc proportion of these were ivomen,
many of %vhom ivere sent ta gaol a nuînbcr of times for the saine
offence-one 146 times and another 133 timecs within the year.
Only a fcîv ycars ago, hie said, the nunîber of wîomen arrcstcd for
drunkecnncss in England ivas s ,ooo lcss than tlîc men. A fcîv years
after the nuniber of women hiad decreascd to 479. It %vas a 1-iser-
able fact that these ivomen werc lianding to thecir childrcn a miser-
able constitution. The wholc health of tic subsequent ,enerations.
dcpcnded upon the womnen of the hiour, and this made the question
ah Uthe mare important. If thcy believcd that tliere wvas a very
great issue, they should join hands ta, put it doîvn. If there were
twva questions that tlîey ouglit to be in unity on, it scemd ta, him
ta bc those of the Bible Socicty and the great îvork of tcmperaiice.
lc came from Montreal, and the drunkenncss tliere ivas not nearly
s0 bold-fa-ced as it is in Taronto.

Mr. I-{oVL.s, the next speaker, said the selling of liquar in
in connection îvitlî groccries wîas dangerous, because it ivas ofteîi
donc secretly.

Rev. R. WALLAcr said that drunkecnness had increasecî tenfoid
in England sitîce grocers had been licenscd ta, selI liquors, and it
would prabadly be found tiîat the licensed groceries liere liad alsa,
increased intemperance. in Torotito they liad 500 groccrics, of
îvhicli 100 wcre licenbed. It ivas not fair that the reinaining 40
should bc placed at a disa.d'.antige by anc fiftli of tlie whlolc nuin-
ber being licensed ta, self liquor as wcll as graccries. Mr- Wallace
in conclusion, moved the folloîving resolution

Tliat tlîe meeting dcsircs cinphiatically the separatian of the
sale of liquars froni tlîat af groccrics, and plcdgcs itself ta cxert
ecery effort in order tu prûote this object, and earnebtly calîs up-
on aIl well-%islicrs- ta thc cause of tenîperance ta rcgistcr tlicir
votes on the day of polling, the 25th inst., iii favaur of of the by-
law.

Rev. P. McF. i\CLE-OD ivas callcd upon ta second the resolu-
tion, and said-The»City Council lias acted in a cawardly wvay iii
this matter during the last ycar. (Crics of nu! no! *.Tli Alder-
men have nat allaoved us a chanice ta criticisc thecir actions.
(Applause.) I was at the City Counicil meeting the atlier niglit,
and there ivas no expression o'f opinion in the inatter at ail a:nong
same of tic Aldermen. Tliese mnci i ust hiave sonne convictions.
It must be a lîumbiing thing for a miai ta say, -' I have not any
opinion in tliis inatter rnysclf, but 1 cati find out wvhat my consti-
tuents tîink of it aîîd tell you." Or they îîîay say, " These arc my
opinions, but if thcy do iîot suit I can change tlîeîn." 'Crics of
'lshaime" and app).ause.) Supposing. iv do carry the by-law on the
25Stl inst.,w'iiiwe tli-ank tlieCoutîcil ? Na;wiv will tlank tle rate-
payer.-, iii whom we have more conîfidence, and whlo, arc mare
intelligent. The policy tic City Council lias aduptcd is a daligcrtit-s
policy ini regard ta, tlîis matter, but it lias scrved as a test and slio.s
Nvhat depcndence may bc placet! on tîcî iii ftuturc. A largc nuni-
ber of grocers %vlio seli liquor arc %very respectable citizens. \W
should not attach any stigma ta theni if tlîey arc carrying on a
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